
ECS 2021-2022 Anglais: conseils de lecture rentrée lycée St Exupéry septembre 2021.

1. Consolidate vocabulary and grammar
 
- Read the   news   on a regular basis, and note any   vocabulary which you find interesting  .

-Buy this guide:   mémo anglais. B2-C1  .  Elise Peizerat. Ed. Génération 5 
You can find it online here (or on amazon.fr)
https://www.generation5.fr/379--memo-anglais-b2-c1-edition-2020.php
��   The guide will be useful both in class and at home (to correct mistakes and improve your grammar)

An English-French dictionary is recommended.

-Revise   grammar  , especially the following points:

-  tenses and aspects  :  present simple / progressive; past simple / progressive; present perfect simple /
progressive; past perfect simple / progressive; expressing future (present progressive; be going to; will; will
be + V-ING) and conditional (present: would; past: would have + EN)

�� for each tense, make sure you can build sentences in the declarative(+), negative(-) and interrogative (?)
forms 

- distinguish between active and passive forms (they told him to go vs. he was told to go)

-  questions: how to ask questions in English (place and choice of auxiliaries, etc.) +  indirect questions  (I
don’t know what I’ll do when I arrive. vs. What will you do when you arrive?) �� very useful when writing
an introduction to an essay. Example : To what extent is Brexit jeopardizing the cohesion of the European
Union ? (Dans quelle mesure le Brexit met-il en danger l’Union européenne ?). Or: Should higher education
be free ? (Les études supérieures devraient-elles être gratuites ?)

- modal verbs (“modals” / Les modaux) (present and past: can / could; may / might; must; shall / should;
will / would)

 - definite and indefinite articles : a / an; ∅ ; the

- quantifiers: little / a little; few / a few; much / many; most (of the)

useful links to revise grammar and vocabulary :
• https://learnenglish.britishcouncil.org/en/english-grammar
• http://www.bbc.co.uk/learningenglish   
• -Revise  irregular  verbs.  Here  is  a  list  of  the  100  most  common  irregular  verbs,  with  French

translations:
http://gretaenglish.free.fr/supports/100virreg.htm
These verbs should be known   off by heart  .

2.  Keep up to date with what is going on in the world

Consult  the    press   on  at  least  a  weekly  basis  (internet/printed  press)  and  note  ideas  and  examples
concerning the following topics:

https://www.generation5.fr/379--memo-anglais-b2-c1-edition-2020.php
http://gretaenglish.free.fr/supports/100virreg.htm
http://www.bbc.co.uk/learningenglish
https://learnenglish.britishcouncil.org/en/english-grammar


 The European Union & the UK. 
The US. Presidency / presidential campaign. 

Health issues. 
The Media and the Internet. 

The Environment. 
Tourism. 

New technologies. 
Space.   

Compare viewpoints from newspapers and magazines from the English-speaking world. The following 
references give you access to quite a lot of their articles for free. 
The Guardian   guardian.co.uk  ;   
The Independent   independent.co.uk   ;  
The Economist   economist.com   ; 
Time time.com
Newsweek   thedailybeast.com/newsweek.html   , 
The New York Times   nytimes.com   
The Washington Post   washingtonpost.com
BBC   bbc.co.uk
NPR   npr.org

You should also subscribe to   The Economist   and the   Financial Times   on youtube to be able to watch their 
videos (only subscribe if it is free!)

If there are any of you who still use Facebook, “like” the pages of the newspapers and magazines listed
above and you’ll get regular news feeds from them.

Subscribe to   the class English blog. 
https://englishforprepadummies.wordpress.com/
Here is the address of your English teacher:
Michael Begley   michaelpeterbegley@gmail.com
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